HOT JOBS
Employment and Training
YMCA SOCIAL IMPACT CENTER

THE DAZZLE COMPANY (HOT)
Team Member / Cleaner
$27/hr, FT
Seattle
Apply online

ROSS (DRESS FOR LESS)
Retail Associate †
$16+/hr, PT and FT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

UPS
Driver, Package Handler †
$16-$30+/hr, PT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

ZEN DOG WALKING (HOT)
Dog Walker, Caregiver
$18-30/hr, PT
Seattle
Apply online

HOME DEPOT
Customer Service / Sales *†
$16+/hr, PT and FT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

ESSENDANT
Warehouse Associate *†‡
$20/hr, FT
Tukwila, Auburn
Apply online

CLIMATE PLEDGE ARENA (HOT)
Guest Service Attendant
$16+/hr + tips, PT
Seattle
Apply online

STARBUCKS
Barista *†
$16+/hr, PT and FT
Greater Seattle area
Apply online

RESTAURANT DEPOT
Stocker, Cashier
$14+/hr (DOL), FT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

SALT & STRAW (HOT)
Ice-Cream Scooper
$16.50+/hr + tips, PT
Seattle
Apply online

SHAKE SHACK
Team Member *†‡
$17+/hr, PT and FT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

HUDSON GROUP
Warehouse / Sales Associate
$17-19/hr, FT (seasonal)
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

COLLEGE NANNIES (HOT)
Nanny, Sitter, Tutor
$15+/hr, PT and FT
Seattle and surrounding areas
Apply online

PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA
Team Member *†‡
$15+/hr, PT and FT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

SEATTLE GOODWILL
Donation Station Attendant †
$13+/hr (DOL), PT and FT
Greater Seattle Area
Apply online

*Hires under 18.
†May not require drug test.
‡Is open to hiring with criminal background.
DOL = Depending on Location

For questions, corrections, or to be added to the email list, please contact the YSIC Employment & Training team:
EaT@seattleymca.org

Text YSIC to 55678 to receive updates on programs and events at the Y Social Impact Center.

Everyone is welcome. The YMCA of Greater Seattle strengthens communities in King and south Snohomish counties through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. Financial assistance is available.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

King County has teen sexual health clinics available for young adults under the age of 21 for little to no cost. Check their website for locations, services, and more information.

Anyone looking for support with seeking employment is welcome at the Y Social Impact Center’s weekly virtual Job Club. Presentations are Mondays 2-3, and individual help is 3-4.

The Washington Immigrant Solidarity Network COVID-19 Helpline is available for assistance and support against detention and deportation, and can provide critical information on health, labor rights, and more.

Text YSIC to 55678 to receive updates on programs and events at the Y Social Impact Center.

Everyone is welcome. The YMCA of Greater Seattle strengthens communities in King and south Snohomish counties through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. Financial assistance is available.